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Abstract

The presented contribution deals with form, present state and results of Nuclear Power Plants
Research Institute participation in the NI'P V-2 Jaslovske Bohunice Modernisation and Safety
Improvement Project.

INTRODUCTION

For safe, reliable and economically effective operation of nuclear power plants in former
Czechoslovakia and for addressing other issues related to nuclear power, it was necessary to
have available a scientific and research base that will be able to meet these challenging
requirements. The NPPRI Trnava, Inc. (the Slovak acronym is VUJE - Vyskumn- Ustav
Jadrovych E1lektrdmi), which was established in 1977, provides such a base.

At first VUJE was based on the NPP Jaslovsk6 Bohunice site and later, in 1985, the VUJE
headquarter was shifted to Trnava town. The Institute has more than 600 employees in the
present time. VtJE deals with scientific and research needs of NPP design, construction,
commissioning and operation. The next fields of VUJE activity are NPP reconstruction, NPP
personnel training, RAW management technology and NPP decommissioning.

The most important projects, which are performed by VUJE as a main supplier or a
significant participant of construction, are the following:
* development and installation of equipment for the transport of liquid RAW and nuclear

fuel
* participation in the small safety upgrading of the NPP V- 1 and preparation of the Updated

Safety Analysis Report
* provision of the total delivery for the gradual safety upgrading of the NPP V-l, in co-

operation with Siemens
* preparation of the NPP V-2 modernisation
* preparation and starting the implementation of seismic strengthening and increase of the

spent fuel interim storage capacity on the Jaslovsk6 Bohunice site
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* preparation and starting the implementation of the completion of the regional RAW
repository facility construction on the NPP Mochovce site

* participation in safety improvements for NPP
Mochovce unit I and 2.

Over twenty years of successful VUJE activities
and, especially, its professional results have brought
the acknowledgement not only at home but also
abroad. Historical part of Tmava and VUJE is
presented at the Figure 1.

The nuclear power plants Jaslovsk6 Bohunice are
situated approximately 15 km from district town
Tmava in south-western part of the Slovak
Republic. The construction of the first czechoslovak
NPP A-1 began on this site in 1957. NPP A-I has
one unit with 150 MW HWGCR reactor and was in 
operation from 1972 to 1977. The construction of 1 1 1
the double-unit NPP V-l with VVER-440 (type V-
230) reactor started in 1972. The first unit of NPP _

V-1 is in operation from 1978 and second one froM
1980. Figure 1. Tmava and VUJE

NPPs construction on Bohunice site continued with NPP V-2, which has two units with
VVER-440 (type V-213) reactor. The main parameters of NPP V-2 are given in Table I and
the plant is shortly presented at the Figures 2 to 5.

Table 1. Main parameters of NPP V-2

Start of construction December of 1976

Commissioning 15' unit - august of 1984, 2nd unit - august of 1985

Thermal power 2 x 1375 MW

Steam generators horizontal type, 6 pcs / unit

Turbines type Skoda 220 MW, 2 pcs / unit

Designed lifetime 30 years

Figure 2. Construction of NPP V-2 Figure 3. NPP V-2 general view
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Slovak electricity utility Slovenske elektrArne (SE) is an owner and a commissioner of NPP
V-2. This NPP is very important for the Slovak economy, because its share on the total
electrical energy production of SE is more than 20 %.

Figure 4. NPP V-2 night view Figure 5. Main control room

NPP V-2 MODERNISATION AND SAFETY IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

A safe, reliable and economical operation of NPP V-2 at least until the end of its designed
lifetime or eventually during the prolonged life, is the main task of Modernisation and Safety
Improvement Project. Goals of these activities are mainly as follows:
* nuclear safety improvement to the level given by standards of the Slovak Nuclear

Regulatory Authority and International Atomic Energy Agency
* provision of reliable and economical operation by innovation of technological equipment
* creation of conditions for unit power increasing (to the 107 % of nominal power)
* creation of conditions for prolonged lifetime (to the approx. 40 years).

The main part of NPP V-2 modernisation project will be carried out after ongoing gradual
safety upgrading of NPP V-1. The main goal of NPP V-I upgrading is to achieve such level
of safety, which is comparable with world standards. Reliable operation until the end of
designed lifetime is also important task of NPP V-1 upgrading. Significant participant of NPP
V-1 gradual safety upgrading project is also VUJE Trmava, which for this important task has
established consortium REKON with SIEMENS. The first stage of upgrading (2nd unit of NPP
V-1) was successfully finished and second stage is in the process of preparation. Experience
from NPP V-I gradual safety upgrading project could be used during NPP V-2 modernisation.

Project of NPP Mochovee (four units with VVER-440/213 reactors) completion and
commissioning is also significant source of experience for NPP V-2 modernisation. The 1St
unit of NPP Mochovce was commissioned last year and the 2nd one is planned to be
commissioned in December of this year. Many improvements in comparison with "standard"
VVER design were done in this plant. The most significant improvement is replacement of
original control system for SIEMENS system.
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Many various improvements were performed in co-operation with VUJE in the frame of NPP
V-2 nuclear safety and seismic strengthening last year. Recommendations from the Safety
report after 10 years of NPP V-2 operation, requirements of the Nuclear Regulatory Authority
of the Slovak Republic, significant aspects of present trends of safety improvements,
recommendations of IAEA, needs of NPP V-2 personnel etc. will be summarised in
Modernisation Project.

At the present time report with summarisation of NPP V-2 safety problems in co-operation
with VJE is already prepared [2]. The report reflects the present state of V-2 plant, contains
operational experience and recommendations given by operator. This report represents an
initial document for realisation of the Modernisation Project. Division of safety improvements
into groups and particular problems is as follows [ 1]:

Accident analysis
* scope and methodology of accident analysis
* QA of plant data used in accident analysis
* computer code and plant model validation
* availability of accident analysis results for supporting plant operation
* main steam line break accident analysis
* overcooling transients related to pressurised thermal shock
* steam generator collector rupture analysis
* accidents possible during low power and shutdown conditions
* severe accidents
* probabilistic safety assessment
* boron dilution accidents
* spent fuel cask drop accidents
* anticipated transient without scram
* total loss of electrical power
* total loss of heat sink.

Component integrity
* reactor pressure vessel
* non-destructive testing
* primary pipe whip restraints
* steam generator collector integrity
* steam generator tube integrity
* steam generator feedwater distribution pipe.

External hazards
* seismic design
* analyses of extreme external conditions
* man induced external events.

Electrical power supply
* start-up logic for emergency diesels
* diesel generator reliability
* protection signals for emergency diesel generator
* on-site power supply for incident and accident management
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* emergency batteries discharge time.

General
• classification of components
* qualification of equipment
* reliability analysis of safety class 1 and class 2 systems.

Internal hazards
* systematic fire hazard analysis
* fire prevention
* fire detection and extinguishing
* mitigation of fire effects
* systematic flooding analysis
* turbine missiles
* internal hazard due to high energy pipe breaks
* heavy load drop.

Containment
* bubble condenser strength behaviour at maximum pressure difference possible under

LOCA conditions
* bubble condenser thermodynamic behaviour
* containment leak rates
• maximum pressure difference in walls between compartments of hermetic compartments
* peak pressure in containment and activation of sub-atmospheric pressure after blow down.

Operational safety issues
* procedures for normal operation
* emergency operating procedures
* limits and conditions
* needs for safety culture improvement
* operating experience feedback
* quality assurance programmes
* data and document management
* philosophy on use of procedures
* surveillance programme
* communication system
* radiation protection and monitoring
* training programmes
* emergency control center.

Reactor core
* prevention of uncontrolled boron dilution.

Systems
* primary circuit cold overpressure protection
* mitigation of steam generator primary collector break
* reactor coolant pump seal cooling system
* pressurizer safety and relief valves qualification for water flow
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* ECCS sump screen blocking risk
* ECCS suction line integrity
* ECCS heat exchanger integrity
* power operated valves on the ECOS injection lines
* feed water supply vulnerability
* steam generator safety and relief valves qualification for water flow
* steam generator safety and relief valves performance at low pressure
* emergency feedwater fast make up procedures
* steam generator level control valves
* primary circuit venting under accident conditions
* essential service water system
* main control room ventilation system
* hydrogen removal system.

Instrumentation and control
* I&C reliability

safety system actuation design
* review of reactor scram initiating signals
* human engineering of control room
* physical and functional separation between the main control room and emergency control

room
* condition monitoring for the mechanical equipment
* primary diagnostic system
* reactor vessel head leak monitoring system
* accident monitoring instrumentation
* technical support center
* water chemistry control & monitoring equipment (primary and secondary).

The above mentioned safety improvements will be involved in specific partial executive
project of modernisation of NPP V-2. Safety documentation of various degrees will be also
part of the project (Preliminary Safety Analysis Report, Safety Analysis Report) and will be
ellaborated in accordance with legal executive standards and regulations of the Slovak
Republic.

CONCLUSION

Preparatory phase of the Modernisation and Safety Improvement Project should be finished
by the end of this year. The engineering preparation of the project should be finished during
the year 2003. Realisation of the specific safety improvements in the NPP V-2 should be also
done in that time. The main part of the modernisation task will be done during the period
between years 2002 to 2010, see Figure 6.
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Figure 6. Timetable of the task on the Modernisation and Safety Improvement Project of NPP
V-2

One of the most important partners of this long term NPP V-2 Modernisation Project is the
NPPRI Trnava. NPP V-2 should enter in the second decade of the next millennium being
completely modernised with improved level of the nuclear safety, with increased power and
with a perspective of the reliable and economical operation for other 15-20 years.
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